# Dental Hygiene Program Expenses

## PROGRAM TUITION & FEES

### 1st and 2nd Year Tuition

- **Resident In-District**: $140 X 59 #of credits = $8,260
- **Out of District**: $190 X 59 #of credits = $11,210
- **Non-Resident (out of state or foreign)**: $285 X 59 #of credits = $16,815

## FIRST YEAR STUDENT

### Clinical & Lab Supplies

- **DH Student Clinic Fees**: $2000 per semester = $4,000
- **DH Student Instrument Issue and Lab & Clinic Barrier Jacket**: $4,000
- **Student American Dental Hygienists’ Association Dues (SADA)**: $65
- **Socks (Gray) (7 pair minimum)**: $45
- **Shoes (Closed toe, water proof, Gray/Black)**: $70
- **Magnification Loupes**: Required $1,500
- **Miscellaneous Supplies**: $250

### Health Requirements (Approximate)

- **Immunizations**: $160
- **Physical Exam (Approximate cost; varies by provider)**: $55
- **Dental Exam (Encourage student have completed during the program)**: $150
- **Drug screening (completed Annually)**: $35
- **TB Testing (completed Annually)**: $15
- **Current CPR certification for Health Care Providers**: $75

### Program Costs

- **Books are e-book**: $1,500
- **I-pad, HP tablet or Mac tablet for ebooks**: Variable Costs $1,000
- **Dental Hygiene Class Dues (amount determined by each class)**: $100
- **Student Immunization Tracker with Background Check (required)**: $90

**Estimated Cost for First Year (Excluding Tuition)**: $13,110

## SECOND YEAR STUDENT

### Clinical & Lab Supplies

- **DH Student Clinic Fees ($2000 per semester)**: $4,000
- **Student American Dental Hygienists’ Association Dues (SADA)**: $65
- **Books e-books**: $500
- **Dental Hygiene Graduation Expenses**: $150

### Approximate licensure and testing costs:

- **Licensing Examination Fees**
  - **DH WREB Clinical Exam**: (Prometric Testing Center $70) $1,200
  - **Anesthesia Written and Clinical**: (Prometric Testing Center $70) $375
  - **Hotel & fees**: $500
  - **DH National Board Examination fee**: (Prometric Testing Center $70) $325
  - **Idaho DH State Board Application/Licensing Fee**: $325
  - **Restorative Exam**: (Optional) $515

**Estimated Cost for Second Year (Excluding Tuition)**: $7,955